Ban Sairee

your family friendly destination
Sawasdee!
A very warm welcome to you and your family from us all at Ban Sairee.
As the owners, and parents ourselves, we have been holidaying at Ban
Sairee since our children were very young. We have created
experiences to particularly cater for little people and teens, because we
know from our own personal experience that their happy and safe
holiday, makes for a happy holiday for everyone.
In addition to the 7 bedroom Main Villa, we also offer two restored
traditional Thai teak rice barn to create a dedicated separate family
rooms in the gardens of Ban Sairee.
Affectionally known as Barn Lei, meaning Small Barn in Thai, it sleeps 2
in twin share or king bed and roomy enough to add a further two
mattresses on the floor. There is an ensuite bathroom and an outdoor
cold shower in its own private bamboo enclave.
Barn Yai, or Big Barn, also sleeps 2 in twin share or king bed. It’s
ensuite and shower are upstairs along with a private living and dining
area. It has its own TV with Wii machine and selection of kids DVDs,
Bose speakers and games area upstairs for rainy days, and dining area
on the ground floor.
Furnished with bean bags and Thai lounges, the barns are great areas
for the young and teenage guests at Ban Sairee. It is also ideal for
nanny and helper accommodation.
For the very young who need to be kept closer by, the Main Villa single
rooms each adjoin a master room and sleep 2 in bunks. We also have a
couple of Mothercare travel cots which can be set up in any room that
best suit you.

Swim & Play Areas
The pool was designed with youngsters in mind and
includes a 4m x 5m shallow shaded splash and play area.
We love gardens and have specially landscaped Ban
Sairee with extensive lawns surrounding the pool and
running down to the beachfront. We provide footballs,
badminton, boules and beach cricket sets for games
on the grass. There is also a trampoline which we have
specially chosen with little people in mind – it is
‘springless’ and netting all round to enable safe play and
fun
Ban Sairee is fronted by a secluded and very private
beach where the water is shallow all year round and the
offshore reef has created a shallow sheltered lagoon.
Perfect for sand castles and paddling.
We also have two double-seated kayaks with adult and
children life jackets. There is also great snorkelling and
fishing just beyond the bay and can be accessed either
with kayaks or off the nearby headland.
We are one of the very few villas on Koh Samui with a
private tennis court. We provide adult and children’s
tennis racquets with balls. Lessons for all ages can also
be organised.
We can also organise for massages, hair braiding and
mani-pedis in the villa.

Included for the very young

Dining & Special Celebrations

2 x travel cots and linens
2 x high chairs (more available on request)
Plastic cups, cutlery and plates
2 x baby monitors
1 x Mothercare bottle steriliser
1 Maxi Cosi car seat for 3-12 months
2 x car booster seats – 12 months and up
Pre-order facility to ensure nappies, wipes etc for arrival
Babysitting is also available at hourly or daily rates

We have a Ban Sairee Kid’s Menu and our Chef is more than
happy to take advance orders and arrange special foods on
arrival including organic, vegetarian, and fresh pulped food
for babies.
Let us know in advance, and we can cater for special dietary
needs and food allergies.
Events such as birthdays, anniversaries with lanterns on the
beach and Thai dance performers are also a favourite for the
whole family.

